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I. Introduction 
Mcvalofiic acid (MVA), the key precursor of iso- 
pren0ids-in higher plants [l ], is converted into iso- 
penetenylpyrophosphate through mevalonate-5-phos- 
l~mte (MVAP) and mevalonate-S-pyrophosphate 
0t/IVAPP):~The first stage is catalyzed by mevalonate 
kiaase (ATP-mevalonate 5-phosphotransferase) 
~EC 2.7.1.36). T~z enzyn~ b~s beam partlally puo.- 
hog  iv=r 12}, yeast [31, rero 
seedlings [4l, Heve~ brgffllensls latex [ 5] and other 
sour~s. In Frenx:h-bcan seedlings, Rogers et al. [6] 
mcvai0nats kina~, one located in the chloroplasts and 
~he othez one outside them, with an optimum pH of  
7.5 and 5.5, respectively. 
The present paper eports the separation by Se- 
phadex G-IO0 of two fractions with mevakmate kinase 
activity from" liinus pin=srer seedlings and Agave 
amer~emm leaves, both fractions being equa'dy activ.e 
at pH 7.9 .  " 
2. Materis  and metho   
Pinus pinaster seedlings 60 days old grown from 
seeds ~tiattf'md at 5 ° for 6 weeks and Agave an~,lcm~a 
plants growing ,ocally, were used. 
[2-1~C]MVA was supp[i©d as the lactone hy the 
Radi0e, hemlcal Centre, Amersham, England• The po- 
tassim's~lf Was prepared by treating the lac'.one at 
36~ f0r 3{! rain with an excess of a KOH solut,.'on. 
• .  Acet0ne-dried powders were prepared as described 
previously [7]. The extracts were prepared with 0. I 
M Tris-HC! buffer, pH 7•9, containing 0.0 ! M lff- 
mercaptoethanol• All procedures in the preparation 
of extracts were done at 0 -4  ° . 
The extracts were centrifuged at l0 000g for 
30 rain and the supcrnatant was fractionated with 
soil.! ammonium sulfate. The fraction obtained be- 
tween 30-45% of saturation-was dissolved in 0.1 M 
Tris-HCI buffer, pH 7.9, containing 0.01 M l~-mer- 
captocthanol, and fdtered upward through a
Scpha~tex G- [00 c~um~x (4.5 X 45 c~} pte~oustb" 
equilibrated with the same buffer• Protein was eluted 
at a Row rote of 40 ml/hr. Fractions of I0 ml were 
collected. 
The protein content was determined by the method 
of Lowry et al. [8] and from absorption at 280 nm. 
The radiochemicai incubation mixture for the en- 
zyme assay contained Tris-HC! buffel, pH 7.9,300 
/a~oles;/$-mercaptoethanol, 30 pmoh.'s; ATP-potas- 
slum salt, 24 #moles; MgCI2, ] 2/Jmoles; [2-14C] MVA, 
150 moles  (!/zCi) and 0.5-5.0 mg protein in a final 
volume ot 3 ml. The reaction mixture was incubated 
aerobica|~y at3~ re7 30 rain ~n the ~.~ys wit!~ 
Pbaus pinaster extracts and 60 min when the enzyme 
preparations from Agave americmur were osed [7]. 
Reactions were mopped by heating the tubes to 90 ° 
for 2 rain.The precipitate was centrifuged offat 
2000 g for 5 rain. Aliquots (25 ~)ofsupematants  
were applied to Whatme aNo 1 pape rstrips and de- 
veloped by the ascending technique in n-butanol- 
formic acid-water (77:13:10) [3]. Radioactive spots 
on the dried stdps were detected and measured in a 
Nuclear-Chicago Actigraph Ill System. Measurement 
conditions were previously established. 
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Fig. I, Sephadex G~.IO0 get filtf.ation of MVA kinase from from Agaveame~ana leaves..The ~xi~rtynealnl conditions 
P'mus p~acter ~l ln l~.  30 m8 of protein p~,p.;~ted between are g~ -on hi fig.:l: ~Ab~k~banee at 280 mn (6-----o = o)'; 
30--45% ~t[uraitofi ammonium ~P-f, te .was z ~  in6 ~ mev~lqnate Hrat~ actlvlW (X---X---X). 
of 0.1 M Tds-HCl buffer, PH'7.9, cont~ui~ng0.Ol M ~mercap- .- .- -+. . . . .  .- 
toethancd and aj~plled m a colu~t! {4.5 x 4,5 crm) of Se.phadex We-lla'/e alto ilaVr~d~g3ted the incol~_r'dtiOll o f  MV.b. 
Gq 00 ptevh3~idy "equilibrated VL~th the same barfer. Fm~don~ by ex~acts  from e Uolaled.leaves o f , lga~e a~zeTicana 
of ! 0 ml Were collected at a flow rate of 40 n--l/hr. Temperat 
4 °. Absoxbance at 280 nm (o 3------o); mevalotmte " and the phosphot~'ht~,  isma_xime~ at. 'pH above 7.0. 
kina~ activity (X - -X - -X) .  The" re~adts obtahled after fractiormti~q o f  Pirms 
" /~,'~srer.s,.,edilngs extracts am ShOVm in fig. I. Two 
peak~'of..ert~yn,e activlty were oE.scrved, one-of them 
3. Remdts mid discussion appearing ~ ~[  ~ ~ of  protein olu.tio:t, 
- - '  whereas the ether  one i~ c.leas .ly ~eparated. The elutien 
The ektrac~s from bot.hPinusp~naster andAgave " p.mflle-represen~ed in fig. lhas  been repeated .over 
americana cetone=dried P0wde~' ~dissoived in 0.1 M 5 times with the same pattern o f  e :~yme ac Wdty. 
Tris-Hc1 b'uffqrshow aclear mevalrmate kinase a~tivtty In Ai~m~ a~'. n ~can~- leaves the- results ~re ve~ -~m- 
only when the pH isabove 7_0.Th. ¢~e results at© ha ~ob~l ' f l~ (E,g. 2), T~,~ a~iVe frgctions w, ere also separated. 
agreement with.those repocted h-y Wllliamson et at: As i,a "P~rua pir,,..~ter se'_'_'_'_'_'_'_'_'~Jn~s both S~ow euzymati~ 
[5] in rubber latex whi:reas Pd : tyet  al.. [9] .reported-a a~ivit ies at i~H ,7.9,.whereas Roge)s eta l .  16, 1 i 1. [e- 
nu~ximalMVA' phosph0rylation i the, 0range:at pH ported two activities o f  mevalonate kinaze at dif-.  
6.5 and Valenzuela et-al. [ t0]  an opt imum ptt of  6.0 ' • fere~r.t lhl value+, Further experiments are being ear- 
for mevalonate kinase.fr_o.m Pimts nut".tata.see, dl ln~, t .  fled out  to e lucidate whether one of  ~h¢ active frac- 
their work on mevalorut.t.e k inaseact i~ty  o f  enzymatic- tions is exclusively located ha'the chto-optnsts, in xpite 
ally act ivepreparat io~ from green le~.ves, .etiolated o f  both  Is0ermyme~ being equal ly active at pH cbove 
leaves, etiolated cotyledons and etdemplasts fr~3r,~ 7 .0 .  '. ~, " • , . - ,'- " 
French-bean, Rog~.rs e{ al~ | I ! | ceaeluded -that the op- 
timum pH o f the  ehloroplastic mevalonate ~r t~¢ zr.- 
tivity was-near pH 7.5 while that.of  the extract,Joro- Acknowl ~i$~me,zt. 
plastic enzyme w-as about 5.5. Loomi~-el al. [~] t'ound . ,..~ ~ +-- .... .. -J 
similar results in purhpktn seedlings, .~uggesting a ~Hf- " "[his work-was .mapF'3rted b3" a Fel lowship of  the 
ferent optimum, pH aeeordins.t 0 the mtracellulat; lot:- - SpenishMinisier io de F..du,',ac~n y .C, ienci~, 
alizatlon. 
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